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AN AUDACIOUS CONSPIRACY

flan to Depose the Mayor in the Interests
of the Eoodlo Combine.-

HASCALL

.

AND WHEELER TAKE THE LEAD

Impeachment 1'iijirrg riled 1-nto Yesterday
Afternoon Aiilmu * of tlio tlmrcci us

Shown tiy Cltf HUtorjr nml-

Cluiractrr of the Hclininors.-

At

.

4:1E: o'clock yesterday afternoon Joseph

It. Clarkson , a member of the firm of Hall ,

McCullougli & Clarkson , filed In the offlce-

of the clerk of the district court a remark-
blo

-

paper , purporting to be charges of Im-

peachment

¬

against Mayor George I' . Uomls ,

In which It was claimed that the. executive
had been guilty of misfeasance and mal-

feasance

¬

In office. This wonderful document
was signed by Isaac S. llascall and Daniel
H. Wheeler , two members of the city coun-

cil
¬

, and thorcln they alleged that Mayor
Hernia thould be deposed from the position
which he occupies. In brief , the charges
arc as follows :

Official misconduct as a member of

the Hoard of Fire and Police Commissioners
In obstructing the enforcement of the law
against gambling.

That ho has conspired with certain persons
to permit the running of gambling places
In Omaha In violation of law.

That on April 21 he was guilty of mal-

feasance
¬

In olllco by spending evcral hun-
dred

¬

dollars of city funds for Kelly'x army
otter It had passed through Omaha and was
going through Iowa.

That he failed , neglected and refused to
appoint a successor to Mr. Cowglll as city elec-
trician

¬

after the council had rejected the
appointment of Mr. COM gill , and left the of-

fice
¬

vacant.
That he was guilty of a misdemeanor In-

olllco by selling Uemls park , In which he
was Interested as owner , to the city of
Omaha , of which ho was mayor. That he
was Interested personally and as agent In
the contract for the purchase of Uemls park
for $30,000 , and drew $20,750 thereon.

The fact that this document was filed at-
Btich a late hour , and when none of the
Judges were upon the bench , was a matter
that was the subject of some animated dis-
cussion

¬

, It boliiR thought that It was a trick
to secure some tnnp judgment , known only
to the main plotters In the scheme. A lively
hustle was made during the evening to find
some Judge who would Issue the writ prayed
for , but none was found , and , as a result , the
issuance of the writ will go over until this
afternoon.

PLAN TO LOOT THE TUCASUHY.
The announcement that Dan Wheeler and

Iko Unseal I had attempted the political life
of the mayor of this city did not fall like a-

thunderbolt. . Although commented upon to a
great extent , all of the comment was of a
kind that was not complimentary to the two
councllmen who had tendered their assist-
ance

¬

In carrying out the damnable plot that
was i Incubated by the corporate boodle ring-
.It

.

was denounced as a pleco of dirty work ,

while many of the citizens went still
farther and unhesitatingly stated that the
Tvliolo affair was nothing more nor less than
the part of a scheme and the forerunner of-

on attempt of the corrupt combine to loot
the treasury of the city-

.Unscall
.

, with his wonderful knowledge of
the law , claims that If a judge of the dis-

trict
¬

bench signs the writ asked for Mayor
Uemls will be suspended and President How-

ell
-

of the council wilt become the acting
mayor until a final determination of the Is-

eues
-

can bo had. That question , however ,

depends upon what the judge who takes the
case may think of the charges which Has-
call and Wheeler have drummed up for the
occasion.

The charter of cities of the metropolitan
class provides that when two councllmen
shall prefer charges and specifications
against the mayor the Judge of the district
court shall cite such officer to appear , and
that the proceedings shall take precedence
over all civil causes , and that the accused
(shall be tried by the rules of such court ,

made and provided. The charter also pro-

vides
¬

that the. judge may suspend the ac-

cused
¬

, but the whole matter of suspension
is left to the discretion of the court.

Taking Uio charter view of the situation ,

It Is doubtful If any judge upon the bench
Of this district cares to take upon his
shoulders the responsibility of suspending
Mayor Demls with no more evidence than
thn flimsy charges trumped up by two men

ore known to be actuated by motives
which have never been too honest , In these
or any of their other public or political
bets.

HOW IT WAS HATCHED.
' During the last campaign the franchisee !

corporations banded themselves together In-

thelr, support of Iko Hascall for the position
of mayor of this city , the agreement being
to also support certain men for the coun-
cil.

¬

. Money was used as freely as water ,

and all of the Influence and means at com-

fnand
-

went toward the securing of the elec-

tion
¬

of the ticket endorsed by the combine ,

jlascall , however , was Ignomlnlously de-

zeatcd
-

, and for a time this was a black cyo-
to the corporation gang , but within thirty
flays after the result of the election had
teen declared the conspiracy to depose
Mayor Demls by bringing Impeachment
charges was hatched , the plan then being
to cet rid of him on account of alleged
tntsdomeanors In ofllco committed during
jils first term. The Infamous plot had Us-

rfoadtiuarters In the olllco of Solon L. Wiley-
of the electric lighting company , while the
hindquarters were trailed up Parnam street
and located In the ofllco of the WorldHera-
ld.

¬

. For some reason the plotters failed to-

filjow their hands to the public , but soon
afterwards they Instituted their crusade of
morality and commenced the raiding of
the gamblers- using this as a cloak
tmd a dlseulse to cover the cloven foot that
ttos to be put forward at a later date. Their
failure to elect the president , of the council
,was a temporary check , but soon the schem-
ers

¬

got their second wind and again jumped
Into the breach. It required two councll-

flien
-

to sign the charges , and a great deal
of difficulty was experienced In getting the
second man , Haacall , however , being ready

o sign anything that would have a tendency
{

o throw the city government Into the hands)

Of the raiders. Wheeler was not the first
man who was approached upon the subject
Of signing the charges , as another member
jvns tampered with , ho being taken up Into
the mountain , where he was shown a fair
land , all of which ho was promised , provid-
ing

¬

ho would lend himself to the combine ,

This member , who at one time has had a
connection with the World-Herald , was ap-

pealed
¬

to on the grounds of friendship , but
when the hand was shown to him ho turned
| t down with a flat refusal. Two other
councllmen wore offered a good round sum
of money If they would bring the charges ,

but they refused the boodle , after which at-

tention
¬

was turned to Mr. IMwards , who
partially agreed to haul the chestnuts out
of the fire , but coming to his senses ho-

Jjccamo 'conscience stricken and refused to
loin the copartnership with Hascall. Flnnll-
llio conspiracy seemed to have collapsed
Jlke a balloon , but an occasion was arising
ktnd decisive action had to bo taken , as-

Uesperato circumstances required desperate
fiction.

, i WHY THEY DISLIKE I3EMIS.
' Mayor Uemls has stood as the bulwark
between the treasury and the looters of the
Strong box nnd has balked the Jobs at every
turn , Only two weeks ago an omnibus

rdlnanco wont through the council pro-

ldlng
-

for the payment of a $17,000 bill to-

be electric lighting company and an asphalt
avement repairing bill for 14000. Uoth-

f these claims were vetoed , but when they
ot back to the council the bill of the
ighting company went otar the veto with a-

iurrah , but a sufficient amount of lubricator
nd not been applied nnd the Ml of the
ph lt company failed to get the necessary

umber of vote * . This temporarily disabled
ho gang , but the member , threw out new
nea and again resorted to desperate tactics ,

blch adopted yesterday ,

Wl ey.Tt would teem , U In sorry straits
r money , but H l manifest that he doea-

t dare to go to the courts to press hU
and a k for a mandamus to compel

he mayor to Blgn his warrant. Instead of-

eing this he finds that his chances are
ter by securing the assistance of a p-

oautnu
-

| ) |ko Hascall.
emergency for the dc perato act came

the comlnir J ° ' 1 e month of July ,

and the combine found this the opportun
time for the ousting of the mayor. Thin I

not the only reason that Hascall has fo
politically nssasslnatliiK Mayor Demls. II-

he can get him out of the way he will have
a $16,000 grading Job that he has dectarct
must be secured at all hsznrds , and owing to
some of the clrcumitancos surrounding the
deal he knows that he can never pul
through It with Uemls watching over the
treasury. Beyond all of this there la a-

mpmbcr of the Donrd of Public Works to be
appointed within the next twenty-four hours
to aay nothing of the four or five other Im-

portant offices to be filled. Hascall and his
co-workers In the dastardly scheme whlcl
they have concocted realize that If they can
but put Bemls out they will have full swing
and can run thing ) to suit their own fancies

Last , but not least , thcro la the city elec-
trician

¬

vacancy , and It la the evident In
tendon to foist Wiley's man Friday upon the
city through the back door of an acting
mayor.

Regarding the charge of the appropriating
of money to aid the Kelly Commonwcalcrs-
It Is known that It Is too flimsy to be con
sldcrcd for one moment , as the money was
voted by the city council , the warrant drawn
on the treasury for the amount simply being
signed by the mayor.-

In
.

regard to the gambling matter , It was
the outcome of the crufade and was In line
with the course followed by the preceding
mayors of the city , and coming down ti-

tht Uemls park subject , upon which Unseal
and Wheeler place so much stress , the bonds
for the purchase of the land were voted for
this specific purpose three months before
Mayor Demls became the executive of the
city. In no way did he engineer the saleo
the tract , being simply one of the smaller
stockholders In the Demls Park company.-

PriMillnr

.

to Ilnolf.-
So

.

eminently successful has Hood's Sarsa-
parllla

-
been that many leading citizens from

all over the United States furnish testi-
monials

¬

of cures which seem almost mirac-
ulous.

¬

. Hop'l'p Sarsapnrllla Is not an accident ,

but the ripe fruit of Industry and study. It
possesses merit "peculiar to Itself. "

Hood's Pills cure nausea , sick headache ,

Indigestion , biliousness. Sold by all drug ¬

gists.

Card of Tliunlcn.-

We
.

dcslro to express our sincere thanks
to all friends for their sympathy and help
during our great sorrow.
AUGUSTA PLEULEll AND CHILDREN-

.limr

.

, ! It. Sovcralgn.
will speak at the Knights of Labor picnic at-
Sarpy Mills park July 4th.

Special trains for the park leave the D. &
M. depot at 10 a. m. and 1:30: p. m. Tick-
ets

¬

, 35 cents.

Kxcuralon Hates iu t.
For full Information concerning summe ;

excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee i-

St. . Paul ticket ofllco , 1504 Farnam street , or
.address F. A. JASH ,

General Agent.-

A

.

Clli : VI * 4TI1 OUTING.

July 4th Union I'.irlflc Will Him Through
Trains to Courttiincl Heath ( Omnhn ) .

Leave South Omaha 6:30: p. m. , 1:30: p. m. ,

10:30: a. m. Fare for round trip , 20c.
Leave Shcely 6:37: p. m. , 1:37: p. m. , 10:37-

a.

:

. m. Fare for round trip , 20c.
Leave Thirteenth street , Omaha , 6:45: p. m. ,

1:45 p. m. , 10:45 a. m. Fare for round ttlp ,

15c.
Leave Ninth and Jones , Omaha , 6:50: p. m. ,

1:50: p. m. , 10:50: a. m. Fare for round trip ,

15c.
Leave Ninth and Davenport , Omaha , 657-

p. . m. , 1:57: p. m. , 10:57: a. m. Fore for round-
trip , 15c-

.Arrive
.

Courtland Beach 7:10: p. m. , 2:10: p.-

m.

.

. , 11:10: a. m.
Returning , leave Courtland Beach at 5:30-

p.

:

. m. , 10:45: p. tn.
Leave Broadway , Council Bluffs , 10:15: a.-

m.

.

. , 1:15 p. m. . 6:15: p. m.
Returning , leave Courtland Beach 5:30: p.-

m.

.

. . 10:45: p. m.
Through train service to the beach ,

25c for round trip from Council Bluffs.
Admission to Courtland Beach , Including

steamer ride across the lake In both direc-
tions

¬

, lOc.-

I

.

Special Uxcunloii Hast.
Via the Northwestern line to Asbury Park ,

Cleveland , Toronto and ono hundred other
pleasant hummer resorts. Call at the city
ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

Knights nC Labor picnic. - Sarpy Mills
park , July 4th. Splendid program-

."Tho

.

Kcqulrnnicnts of Patriotism. "
James II. Sovereign , general master work-

man
¬

KulghtB of Labor , will speak on the
above subject at Knights of Labor picnic ,
Sarpy Mills park , July 4th.

Special trains for the park leave B. & M.
depot at 10 a. m. and 1:30: p. tn. Tickets ,
35 cents. o

rircwoiks uml rugs
At the lowest prices at

MAX MEYER & CO.'S ,
Corner Eleventh and Farnain streets.-
Wo

.

have the largest and finest stock In the
city.

Excurxlon Announcement.
The Chicago & Northwestern (city ticket

office No. 1401 Farnam street ) announces
that the excursion tickets to the N. E. A.
meeting at Asbury Park ( Kew York City ) ,

Hie Y. P. S. C. E. meeting'at Cleveland and
the B. Y. P. U. meeting at Toronto , arc
low good returning to Omaha as Into as
September.-

If

.

you are not at the Knights of Labor
picnic at Sarpy Mills park on the Fourth
you will miss a treat-

.IHHI

.

: : is A OIIANCI :

To Go Knat nnd Visit the ' -Oltl Tollcs."
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Railway.

Will sell tickets to Asbury Park and return
on July 5 , 6 and 7 , good to return till Sep-
.lomber

.
1. Cleveland and return , one fare

for the round trip , July 8 and 9 , good to
return September 15. Call at Rock Islanfl
ticket office , 1C02 Farnam street-

.rOUUTII

.

OP JULY SUGGESTIONS.-

A

.

Tow Interesting nml 1'rolltublo from the
lllfiStore. .

Babies get your toys and playthings
through your parcnto at Omaha's great de-
partment

¬

store , Hayden Bros-
.Qlrls

.
got your parasols , fans , shirt waists

and outfitting for the 4th at Hayden Bros' ,
big establishment.

Boys practice economy by buying the most
firecrackers , toy pistols , Roman candles ,
fuses , etc. , for your money at the busiest
store In Omaha , Hayden Bros-

.Ladles'
.

spend the dollars where It will do
ho most good , whether for yourself or your
lousehold. Everything from a wash pan

a piano , from a yard of calico to a rich silk
Ircss can bo had at the lowest prices from
Hayden Bros-

.Gentlemen
.

If you need a tie , a shirt , a-
mt , a blcyclo , a trunk , or almost anything ,

take n walk through Hayden Bros , store
and price some goods. You always can
save money by doing so.

Everybody finds pretty nearly everything
at Hayden Bros , establishment. Owing to
their great advantage in the market they

>urchaso goods that simply closes the gates
to competition.

Sl'KCIAI. NOT1CU.-

To

.

School Triu-hori.
The Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railway

will extend the limits on tickets to the Na-
lonal

-
education meeting at Asbury Park.

Tickets will bo good to return September 1-

.Jlovelnnd
.

and return good to return Septcm-
er

-
15 , ono faro for the round trip. For

full particulars call 1C02 Farnam street ,

THIS IS WHAT
You Ilato All Ilccu Asking for Now t'ouio

and See Us.
Limits extended on tickets to Asbury

Park , good to return until September 1.
Cleveland and return , good until iieptjmbsr

15.

Tickets on sale July 6 , 6 and 7 to Asbury
Park ; July 8 and 9 to Cleveland. Gill at
lock Island ticket office , 1C02 Farnam strict ,

for full particulars.-

Knlfchts

.

of Labor IMciilo , Harpy MIJIs rurlc
July 4.

Program Includes speeches by Rev ,
Gregory J , Powell and James R. Sovereign ,
base ball match , races , dancing, boating and
fishing. Muslo by the Elite band and
orchestra. Refreshments acrved by Dalzell.
Special trains for the park leave B. & M.
depot at 10 a. m. nnd 130; p. m , Tickets,
35 cents.

FIVE RILLED IN A WRECK

Engineer Prcd Leavitt Leads the List of
the Dead on Bis Train ,

DISASTER ON THE CANADIAN PACIFIC

Montreal KxprcM I.cniea the Track on n-

Snmll Ilrlilge Near ( Ireenvlllr , Ale , A
Number Injured , Some of-

Ihciu I'ntatly ,

GREENVILLE , Me. , July 2. The Halifax
cxpreas leaving Montreal at 8 last evening
on the Canadian Pacific was wrecked at the
bridge over the West Fork , a email stream
near this place , today. 'Five norsons were
killed and eight Injured , some fatally. Fol-

lowing
¬

are the killed :

ENGINEER FRED LEAVITT , Ncgantlc ,

Me.
FRED FOSS , Canadian Pacific station as-

sistant
¬

at Greenville.
WALTER STARKEY , mall clerk , St-

.Johns.
.

. N. B.-

G.
.

. C. HOVT , pasengcr , Tort Falrfield , Ont.-

A
.

SECOND CLASS PASSENGER , Etlll
under the wreck.-

Tbe
.

Injured are :

Charles Grant , station agent at Blackman ,

concussion of the brain and seriously
Ecaldcd.

Devlne , Montreal , news agent.
William J. Kelly , Negantlc , Me. , passen-

ger.
¬

.
W. E. Williams , Manchester , England.-
E.

.

. J. Mabr , Bank of Nova Scotia , Mon¬

treal-

.JUJIlMIl

.

) THi : .TltACK ON A JIHlDGi : .

Fatal Wreck on the P cw Crlpplo Crcclc-
Iloail. .

CRIPPLE CREEK , Colo. , July 2. The
passenger train on the Florence & Cripple
Creek , bound south , jumped the track on a-

bridge at Anaconda , four miles from here ,

and several cars fell Into a gully. As far
as known only one passenger was killed , but
several persons were Injured. Physicians
have been sent from this city.

The Florence & Cripple Creek railroad
was finished Saturday and the first regular
passenger train was run Into the city
Sunday.

The entire train , consisting of engine ,
baggage car and two coaches , ran off the
trestle.-

W.
.

. G. MILLER , a passenger , was killed.
Ills head was burled In the sand and he was
smothered to death. He was formerly
under-bherlff of Lake county. His family
live In Denver.

The Injured are :

Frank Wesson , brakeman , squeezed be-
tween

¬

two cars , may die.-

H.
.

. E. Tletje , Cripple Creek , hotel keeper ,

right arm broken and bruises.
John Keating , Pueblo , face badly cut.-

P.
.

. TIetzer , Delavan , Wis. , forehead cut.-

T.
.

. C. Door , bruised about body-

.KnRlneer

.

and Ilrakcraan Killed.
PINE BLUFF, Ark. , July 2. Two miles

south of New Louisville a freight on the St.
Louis Southwestern road went through a
high trestle , the engine , caboose and twenty-
eight cars falling. Engineer Ferguson and
Head Brakeman Richardson were killed out-
right

¬

and Fireman O'Neill fatally scalded.
The trestle had been fired and burned nearly
through.

Ono word describes It , "perfection. " We
refer to De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve , cures
piles.

There will bo a meeting of the Douglas
County Harrison club at Anderson's Grove ,

East Omaha , July 8. All vice presidents
are especially urged to attend , as there Is
business of Importance to discuss. Ample
speakers will be provided for. We wish all
clubs to attend If possible , and ail repub-
licans

¬

that do not belong to any club arc
especially Invited. H. C. Tlmme , president.-
C.

.

. Stclger , secretary.

The I'ubllo Library
Will bo open for Inspection Wednesday
evening. The public may take and return
books Thursday.

When at Hot Springs , S. D. , stop at the
Mtnnelusa. Rates , $5 to $7 per week.

The "Flyer" rio v
From May 28 to November 19 , 1S93. That
Is the Exposition Flyer , the famous twenty-
hour train between Chicago and New York
via the Lake Shore route. A handsome lltho-
water color of this train has just been Is-

sued
¬

and will be sent to any address on re-

ceipt
¬

of lOc In silver or stamps sent to C-

.K.
.

. Wllber , western passenger agent , Chi ¬

cago. To any one Interested In the subject
the picture Is well worth framing.

LOW KATES TO Till ! EAST

Via the Darlington Route.
July 5 , 6 and 7 , round trip tickets , geod-

e: return until September 1 , to Asbury
Park , N. J. , will be on sale at the one wa >

rate , plus $2.00-
.A

.

special train , carrying sleepers and
'rce reclining chair cars , will leave Omaha
at 4:30: p. m. , July 5 , and will run through
to Asbury Park.

Tickets and full Information upon nppllca-
lon to the Burlington's city ticket agent nt

1324 Farnam street , Omaha-
.o

.

Cheap Seaside Excursion.
July 7 , 8 and 9 the Baltimore & Ohio

Southwestern railway will sell , account Na-
lonal

-
Teachers' convention , cheap excursion

Ickots to Asbury Park , N. J. , allowing par-
lea to visit other seaside resorts , good re-
urnlrvg

-
until September 1 , under certain con-

lltlons.
-

. For full particulars address A. C-

.ioodrlch.
.

. western passenger agent , P. 0.
box 264 , Kansas City , M-

o.JAOKSONIAN

.

JANGLE.

Free Silver und Murslml Whlto Furnish
Topics tor nil InvegtlRatlon.

The trouble which exists between Deputy
Jnltcd States Marshal Coggcshall and the

members of the Jacksonlan club refuses to-

lown. . The members of the club claim that
not only did the deputy give the republicans
ho preference when he was hiring men to-

o; out and capture the Comrnonwealers at-
ulcsburg. . but lu addition to all of this
hey claim that ho fitted some of them out

with suits of now clothes and then had the
till charged to Uncle Sam.

Ono week from next Saturday night the
acksonlans will hold a meeting at which
line they will * call Marshal White and his
Icputlcs upon the carpet to explain. After

getting the explanation they will cut loose
rom the administration by the Introduction

of a resolution declaring for Bryan and free
silver on the basis of 1C to 1. The men
who are In the push aver that If the resolu-
lon Is Introduced It will be adopted by an

overwhelming majority , notwithstanding all
ho efforts of the administration crowd-

.llllloui

.

Colic.
Those who are subject to attacks of thU

disease will bo Interested In the experience
f Mra. F. Butler of 22 Flllmoro street ,
'alrhaven , Conn. Slis says ; "I suffered for
vccks with cello and pajus In my stomach ,
aused by biliousness. One-halt teaspoontul-
f Chamberlain's Chollc. Cholera and Dlar-
hoea

-
remedy effected a cure. For aala by

11 druggists.
Hamilton Club Meeting.-

Mr.

.

. E. Rosewater has accepted an Invlta-
lon to address the Hamilton club at Ua

rooms In Pnttemmtblock , Farnam and Seven-
teenth

¬

streets , .Thursday evening. The apcaker
will chooao hletaubject , which will be an-
nounced

¬

later. .iTfic Hamilton club , which la
one of the strongest republican organizations
In the city , wlll'-prspare' for a large gathering
Thursday even tap-

.PARDEE

.
*

ABKSA MANDAMUS.-

Wanta

.

Electric1 .Street Lighting Contract
Acrortllng to 111 * Mid.-

A
.

new complication In the electric light
muddle arose yesterday afternoon when E.-

T.

.

. Pardee , throiighihls attorneys , filed a pe-

tition
¬

In the UlBtrlct court asking that a
mandamus be tissued to compel the mayor
and city council to enter Into a contract
with the plaintiff for the electric lighting of
the city of Omaha according to the terms
of the bid submitted by the plaintiff , and
which waa accepted by the council on Feb-

ruary
¬

27. The petition recites the entire
history of the case , which may be briefly
stated as follows : On January 31 of this
year the city advertised for bids for electric
lighting , and the bid of the plaintiff was pre-
sented

¬

with others on February 13. The
Pardcc bid was the lowest submitted by a
considerable margin , and on February 27 the
council accepted the bid on condition that
within three days the bidder should de-

posit
¬

a bond In the sum of $25,000 to enter
Into and carry out the contract. This bond
waa promptly filed with Samuel D. Mercer as
surety , but the council refused either to ap-
prove

¬

the bond or to enter Into a contract
on the terms of the bid.

The plaintiff also alleges that the failure
of the council to carry out Its agreement la
due to an Illegal conspiracy between the
majority of the council and the New Thom ¬

son-Houston Electric Light company ; that
the said wrongful and fraudulent conspiracy
has for Its purpose the protection by said
council of this company In Its unlawful
monopoly In and unreasonable and extor-
lonate

-
prices for lighting the city of Omaha ,

and that the council has entered Into this
conspiracy In order to fraudulently prevent
any person or corporation from obtaining
said contract at any price whatever and has
agreed with the Thomson-Houston company
that the advertising for bids should be a
form without meaning , and that this com-
pany

¬

should be protected at all hazards In
Its fraudulent designs.

The petition goes on to review the sub-
sequent

¬

action of the council In creating a
joint committee Instead of allowing the mat-
ter

-
to take Its usual course by reference to

the committee on gas and electric lights and
tn repeatedly throwing out all bids and re-

advertlsing
-

when the bids submitted were
unfavorable to the Thomson-Houston com ¬

pany. Finally the plaintiff avers that he Is
Informed and believes that certain mem-
bers

¬

of the council have entered Into this
conspiracy on account of pre-election prom-
ises

¬

made to the said Thomson-Houston
company and that In various other ways this
company has acquired and still retains an
undue Influence over these members.

The case Is set for hearing before Judge
Ambrose on July 7 at 9:30: a. m.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Business Done nt Yesterday's Special Session
Hiisriill'i ItlilfT No Good.

The threat made by Councilman Hascall-
at the time when his attempt to cut down
the force of the Board of Public Works
ended In his discomfiture , that he would de-

feat
¬

the appropriation ordinance , failed to
materialize at the sspeclal council meeting
yesterday afternoon.-

At
.

the time Haecall asserted that he
would bo on hand with the ten votes neces-
sary

¬

to defeat the ordinance , but when the
ordinance came up for passage the votes
were all on the other side of the proposition ,

and the ordinance was passed without com ¬

ment.-
A

.

communication was read from J. B-

.Schupp
.

, president of the Central Labor
union , asking the council to take some ac-
tion

¬

towards supplying provisions for the
Industrial army that was approaching the
city. Several' ' .members declared that the
council had noi authority to appropriate
money for that purpose , while others were
In favor of making some reasonable provi-
sion

¬

for the travelers. A motion to refer to
the county commissioners was followed by-

an amendment to refer to the finance com-

mittee
¬

until the next meeting. Calm moved
as a substitute that $200 be appropriated to
purchase provisions for the Comrnonwealers ,

but this was voted down and the original
motion prevailed.

The old fight In the Board of Health over
the removal of Inspectors Landergren ,

Smith and Albrecht by Commlsbloner Sa-

vllle
-

In accordance with the re-

trenchment
¬

resolution of the coun-

cil
¬

was transferred to the council
chamber through a bill for the services of
the three Inspectors during June. Bruner
and McAndrews made a vigorous effort to
get the bill allowed on the ground that the
commissioner had no authority to suspend
the Inspectors. The motion to refer pre ¬

vailed.-
An

.

ordinance providing for the opening of-

a street along Saddle creek from Hamilton
to Center streets was Introduced and re-

ferred.
¬

. The amended garbage ordinance
was passed.

The council then adjourned and recon-
vened

¬

in special session to consider the
Juno appropriation ordinance. This was
successfully accomplished and adjournment
was taken until Tuesday evening.

Cheap ItatrR for the Fourth.
One fare for the round trip via the Union

PttCifiC.
See your nearest U. P. agent for particu-

lars
¬

,

MR. TUKEY THREATENED.

Unknown rernona Ul8iatlsflc l with Ills
School Hoard Kccotd.-

Mr
.

A. P. Tukey , member of the
Board of Education , shortly after the
committee appointed to Investigate the
charges against Superintendent of Buildings
MacLeod had reported , and after the board
tiad undertaken to curtail MacLeod's powers ,

received a letter threatening his life. It
was signed "A Prendergast , " and stated that
unless Mr. Tukeychanged his policy as a
member of the board there would soon be
10 A. P. Tukey. He was admonished to
remember that dynamite worked fast.

Ten days later "A Friend" wrote Mr-

.Tukoy
.

advising him to be on his guard , as
plans were well laid to blow him and his
[amlly up. The letters have not caused
Mr. Tukey great alarm.

Hates.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 2. ReprescntatlveB of
the two racing clubs have selected Burling-
ton

¬

park , four ' 'miles from Alton , 111. , us
the place for holding the Mississippi Valley
nnd Missouri Valley Amateur Hawing as-

sociation
¬

regattas. The dates of the Mis-
sissippi

¬

ilvcr regatta are August 3 ami 4-

nnd the Missouri river reguttn August 5.

Notice of five linen or less under this head , fi'i
rents , euch additional Illne. ten cents ,

_
MAIinit-Hnnnah , nged 22 ytmrs. Funeral

Tuesday morning. July 3. at 8:30: from
residence. 1203' Pierce street , to 8t. Phllu-
mena

-

church. Jlntjnnint , St M.iry8cema
tery-

.SCHMIDMrs.
.

. 'George. Sclimld , nijcd 01

yearn Funeral from resilience , Dili South
5th street , Tuebdfty , July 3 , ut a p. in.
Friends Invltod.

1IUHX,

Notice of five lints or less under this head , lit I.
cents ; each additional nine , ten cents-

.To

.

Mr. und Mrs. Max Ilyiitiibkl. a boy ,

Mother und child both dolne well.

Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.rJsec

.

! ' in 'Millions of Homes do 'Hears the Standard.

YOU
HAVE

If COK YOU
ARE

HEARD UP-
THE J TO-

DATE.
- il

NEWS ? .

Finest Silk Stock. All sizes in Ladles' Summer Men's Furnishings for 99 in

and Winter Underwear. tno s"ad2 ° r zero weather.

Retiring From Business. Retiring From Business. Retiring From Dusinss *

Dress Goods. Try and Watch
Them-

Retiring From Business .

Muslin underwear and Cor-

sets.
¬

.

Retiring From Business.

Fine Table Linen , Napkinsand-
Towels. .

Retiring From Business.

Blankets and Comfortables-
Try and match the price.

Retiring From Business.

The Largest Stock of Notions ,

Perfumes and Toilet Articles

Retiring From Business.

Elegant Buttons and Dress
Trimmings-

Retiring

-

- From Business.

Ill Daj. Il
IB 9

Armchairs. Now styles for IS91-
An immense vunoty o
pieces now on exhibit-
ion.

¬

Tables , . We soil nothing :

but the finest quality of-

rattnnRockers.-

Dlvaas.

. and willow goods
each piece guar ¬

anteed.R-
omcmbor

.
. that our

prices are just n trillo
Lawn Chairs-

MorrisChairs

lower than the figures
charged in all other
leading stores.-

Wo
.

exhibit all the
Tea Tables varieties and styles of

stain and finish Imita-
tion

¬

Oak , Mahogany ,
Sofas , ,

_
and gold , etc.

Everything for sum-
mer

¬

Ottomans-

.TeteaTctes.

. coiufort. Select-
ions

¬

should bo made
now. while our stock is-

Jarcc.
, and before tha

most attractive pieces
Etc. Etc., are gone.

CHARLES SHV! RICK & G9 , ,
Furniture of Evary Description ,

Temporary Location ,

JSOO nnd 1'JOS JUougrisStrooe.M-
ILLAUD

.
HOTEL BLOOK-

IN 4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Don-

dGuarantees no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIfl OR TRUSS ,

HO OPERATION OR DANGER ,
NO DETENTION FRO&1 BUSINESS ,

Send for our Now Book.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. 14th St. , Omaha , Neb.-

PAINLESS

.

EXTRACTION

ot teeth without Ras. Tooth tiikoti out la the
morrilnK uiul now sot Inserted same ( lay.-

A
.

full net tin rubber * fS 00. IlaU clastic pluto
1000. bllvur fillings 100. 1'uro uolcl UllltiSi
12.00 uiiu up. Host work always.

BAILEY , -DENT 1ST3-

rd Tloor I'axton Block , ICth tui'l' Turnim Sit
Kiitrunco 10th ulieot slclo , Lady uttunUaat-
Tclephuim lOdi. Uarman tpoUou.

Hosiery for Big and Little Feet.

Retiring From Business.

Novelties in Kid Cloves and
Silk Mitts.

Retiring From Business.

Laces and Ribbons , Have You
Seen the Prices ?

Retiring From Business-

.Men's

.

and Ladles' Handker-
chiefs

¬

all kinds.-

Retirin.cf

.

From Business-

.Umbrallas

.

and Parasols , Have
You Seen Them ?

Retiring- From Business-

.Boys'

.

Clothing , Capes , Jack-
ets

¬

and Heavy Cloaks.

Retiring From Business.

Lace

Dolls
at Pace.

Have day Have barrel fun or barrel of beer-
Shoot your shoot crabs shoot snipe shoot your

off-if you are big enough Do vour
you so you celebrate the 4th July as a

Cost you

code of in onr ¬

you are getting your 4th of July fixin's with
good rebate enough saved to buy you day of tun.

a Cool Shirt..

White with linen bosom are fiOc ;

the 81.00 kind wo boll at 03c. Nee-
ligco

-

shirts are 35c , 45c , COc , and
double that price don't buy any bet-
tor ones laundered percale ones wo-

almost' give away wo have a load
of COc ones that are preclbcly the
sumo others get 81.00 for anu liner
ones wo got 75c to 1.25 for are as
fine as they make 'em.

You Other
'

Cumo right you'll not bo-

dibappointcd. . Wo carry everything
and at any price Neckwear , wash-

able
¬

or silk fie , lOc , l."o , 20o , 25o

for washable tlc8--silk ones are Ifie ,

2ooc; ! , 45e , ( c Ilobc a pile of 'em
Fast Dltick are lOc. others all thu

way from fie up to the silk. Wo
carry the cruino of vc-sth , both
silk and pique nnd don't charge
you 100 per cent jiibt

urotty , either. Our prices
are as cheap as wo buy and that
wo buy cheap is au old

.

, Best Brussels , Wil ¬

tons and Moquettcs *

Retiring From Business.

Draperies and Curtains.
Sec them. .

Retiring From Business. fj

Oriental and all styles of Rugs ,

in all sizes-

.Retiring

.

- From Business.

Chinaware of all kinds-
Tinware

-

of all kinds *

Retiring- From Business.

Calico , Muslin and Sheetings.

Retiring From Business.

Books , Toys and Walk-
Ing

-

Out a

Retiring From Business. <

4

a elorious a of a
firecrackers a

mouth anything oonscicmce
bids just glorious of
patriot should. nothing

THE NEBRASKA FOOTS THE BILL."-

We've

.

arranged a special values furnishing de-
partment | whereby
a sized a go'od

You need

need Fixin's

ulong

ir

fancy

profit bocatiss-
othey're

establlbhcu-
fact.

Carpets

You need Cool

Hero are some of our 4th of July
values : Ualbriggan arc 23o worth
at least SOc. 2-thread bulbrlggan
are 35c. Dluo clouded balbrlggan
are -10c others got 75cfor 'em. The
genuine jo ray rib In either white or
drab arc but poor Toe's can't' touch
same elsewhere at loss than 8125.
Lisle thread the aristocratic un-

dorweaa
-

is 1.00 would not bo dia-
appointed if you paid as high as J5-

a biilt for the very sumo kind ,

Open this evening 'til 1O-

.TRYA

.

EXACT SIZE PER FECTOJ
THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT CIGAR ,

tale bj nil First ( Honiara. Munufuoturod by tno-
F. . U. KICU MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No. 80 J , St , Louis , Mo,


